
REP. JOHN B. ANDERSON 
... disputes Fdeindienst, 

the hearings, Anderson- said 
he had not been inclined be- 
fore this to "take an overly re-
strictive view of executive 
privilege" but felt "compel-
led" to speak up in the Dice 
of Kleindienst's assertions. 

Elaborating on the privilege 
doctrine that President Nixon 
enunciated last . month to 
cover his personal White 
House staff, Kleindienst main-
tained that the President has 
the right to prevent any fed-
eral employee from testifying 
before Congress, even in im-
peachment proceedings. 

Touching on the Watergate 
case, the Attorney General 
said that alleged criminal vio-
lations were "uniquely the 
province of the Judiciary" and 
that presidential immunity 

from :congressional; tastpsiiony 
could. . even .be., trio*  _. Or 
subordinates '. 	OC 
wrongdoing, 

Despite that assertion, 
Edward J. Gurney ( 
who is .also a member oPthe 
Senate's Watergate :Iiivostitet-
ing .00nunittee,,  said: at ..y.tater-
day's session that 
we're going to get 4114the!Irmdt-
nesses we want to ,.get:',at-  th• 
upcoming Watergate hearing. 

"I think -the volitical*Oeeis 
will force, that"„ pgrogivaid. 
"I hope it,will." 	-  

Calling :himself -peikte;lov-
ing man," Sem. -Sam,  J. Nrylit 
Jr. (D-N.C.), a chairman`-a 
Watergate,-ceinmitteesalliff 
hoped so,,teo,,,but-he:400a* 
sized agaba;his ieadfneselerits.  

see.PRIVILEGE;Atf-604::  
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GOP Leader Scores Kleindienst 

Privilege Claims Deno' 
By George Lardner Jr. 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

The chairman of the House 
lepublican Conference yester-
lay angrily denounced Attor- 
ney General Richard Klein- 
dienst's sweeping claims of ex-
ecutive privilege and urged 
their immediate repudiation 
by Congress. 

"The Attorney General has 
literally thrown down the 
gauntlet," Rep. John B. Ander-
son (R-Ill.) told three Senate 
subcommittees 	conducting 
joint hearings on the contro-
versy. He charged that Klein-
dienst's testimony in the same 
forum Tuesday "borders on 
contempt for the established 
law of the land." 

An unscheduled witness at 
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showdown in maintaining Con-
gress's "constitutional power 
to get witnesses," including 
White House aides. 

"Ws inconceivable to me 
that they have a special status.  
of royalty," Ervin said. 

Anderson voiced "utter 
shock and dismay" at Klein-
dienst's testimony, calling it 
"not only unnecessarily pro-
vocative and contemptuous of 
the Congress but . .. such an 
alarming and dangerous ex-
pansion of the notion of the 
executive privilege that I can 
see only one course of action: 

*Congress must immediately 
pass legislation strictly limit-
ing executive privilege lest 
the delicate balance of shared 
power between the two 
branches' be ruptured perma-
nently." 

The House GOP Conference 
chairman said Kleindienst's 
claims left him wondering 
whether "the chief lawyer of 
the government has ever 
heard of the Freedom of In-
formation Act." In asserting 
the President's uncontrolled  

right to withhold any adminis-
tration, document as well :as 
witness from Congress, aehe 
did Wednesday, the Attorney 
General was claiming the au-
thority to deny information 
that the law already makes 
available to the general  pub-
lic, Anderson protested. ; 

Later, he told a reporter 
that he "would hope" that 
most House Republicans agree 
with him. "I didn't come over 
here to be heroic or auything 
like that," Anderson said. 

Maine) said yesterday that 
Kleindienst "seemed- to be fly-
ing by the 'seat of his pants" 
during much of his testimony. 
But when asked at a briefing 
yesterday if the White House 
concurred in the Attorney 
General's definition of execu-
tive power, presidential press 
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said: "He was expressing ad-
ministration policy, yes." 

Ziegler said the administra- 

tion regularly provides Co 
gress with "massive amoun 
of material," and , he sal 
Kleindienst "pointed out tin 
we have a policy of being vex 
forthcoming.",  

"The Attorney General' 
statement related to lima 
principles and was not ac 
dressed to specific matters, 
Ziegler said. "We have mad 
our position clear on our do 
sire to cooperate with the Ei 
vin (Watergate) coMmitteee." 

He proposed that executive 
privilege be restricted 1 
"direct, personal and confide: 
tial relationships between a 
President and his chief "KO 
ers, on matters. involving # 
national • security and ,cytth 
public policy decisions." 

Another witness, former b 
fense Secretary Clark M, , Cli 
ford, said at.Tuesday's sessk 
that the privilege could in Nei 
conceivably cover the Wale 
gate affair unless the Pro 
dent knew of it and t 
about it with his staff "befh 
and after the events to( 
place." 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 


